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Among the jennw* deree Wbe hue made 

their debut in London society during the pret
erit teuton lew have attracted more luterett 
and attention than young Oewngeby Disraeli, 
the favtfrfte nephew and heir oltthe late Earl 
oil BeaconeaetiWa» » * bright, (ntelligahl, 

ly-koking youth, with. just a look ol hie 
bbuthUp. Born in 1^67,'hero ‘Ue£m 

of, Lo^nonefioW'*
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...ai *1.» TTfiitafl States ana ot seeing
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—“S tXBOMABRV ADU1BR 
WOULD DOBS B1DBT

Sri—. IIa The Royal Grenadiers- mustered about 350 
all told yesterday atfcto in tl* Queen's Park, 
under command of Major Dawson, and pro-; 
seeded to St. Stephen1» Ohuroli. The fine 
appearance ot the regiment wswasuoh com
mented on, end not without rrarou, for every 
part f» MfEMjwitt to*» iantodili ilwbrae.,. 
fife and drum and bugle bande, Ut» tie*, 
pioneers and ambulance. Bvéry» *apo looked 
clean and soldier-like, and M itotfèMnRf Wâa
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W. F. Marie** Deliver Addressee.
Since The WoRih)#g«tHn»i»ting that some 

change would hav, to be muds in the mode of 
butter making' ia. Canada If this country

Silstss^s.1
have followed. A creamery has been wtabx 
liehed at Cadmus, Durham CeuaW. one »* 
Port Perry and thr 
being teooened set 

Tide letter was

£ Et vit
Bflir*»LONDON, May lH—ln ’ the House of Lords 

yesterday Viscount Harding* asked whsl 
truth there was m thq retwrts tUt Euehmd 

condition; that She-bed 
the wont gone In the world, and that her 
porta snV ships were 
Cambridge, Commander of the Forces, de
nied tint the country wee ia imminent dan
ger. He said that' thr sensational article, in 

V the newspapers, emanating from the "highest 
military authority," did not proceed from him- 
The Government wan fully alhre to the ini-

the ssU! . ' trtwiFU'. xrtr.n* MW.-4 -««
CANCER CURED.

1 had what was pronounced to be 
a cancer on my nose. There was a 
•pet came there some yea» ago Md I 
it continued to grow slowly until one 
year ago last winter it broke out and 
commenced eating tery rapidly, and 
became à funning sore, and the dis-; 
charge very offensive. I went to see 
our family physician ; he advised me 
to go to Toronto at once to a cancer 
doctor and have it taken out l.was 
making all preparations to go the neat 
week when a Baptist minister, Rev.: 
Mr. Chapman, who was visiting here 
from the United States, ànd is a very 
skilful i*ysidan, came in and advised 
me not to gb, but to take some blood 
purifying medicine [he said be lad 
Known mOré cured in that way than 
any other. So I thought I would try 
B.B.B. 1 at once obtained a bottle 
and the process was as follows : I 
first bathed the cancer with cestile 
scare then Washed it with the Bur
dock Blood Bitters, saturating cloths 
and applying to the cancer, and took 
it as directed. I did that four times 
a day, taking pills as required, and 
before two weeks the offensive s&ell 
was all gone, and it commenced heal
ing around the outside, and m four 
weeks it was all haded over and has 
never broken out since. I only took 
three bottles altogether. I told a 
number about it, and some way H got 
in the papers, which caused quite a 
sensation among my friends and rela
tives. I have received a good many 
letters from friends and a number 
from strangers to know if true, and I 
also received a number from those 
that had a cancer, wishing me to write 
them all the particulars, so much so, 
that it always becomes tiresome to 
write so many long letters, but I al
ways wish to do as I would be done by, 
and if I can do suffering humanity 
any good I am willing to do it My 
age is^S, and I have lived in Beams- 
vUle, Ontario, 30 years.

I hope this statement of my case 
may benefit someone else thus afflicted.

Christy & Co.’s Felt Hats noted for their durability aud finish. Woodrow * Sans’ Felt
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for ease, durability and comfort. Knox, New York-Thls maker’s Wats are the ^os'ilzed 
standard of excellence throughout the world. Youths’ and Children’s Felt llats, Tam 
©’Shunters, Knockabouts, Plush Jockeys, Polos, etc.
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Fitzgerald, appeared let the fin* tune in th«r 
soarl«t war paint, and Lieu*. Miohie for the 
fin* time a» foil eaptain. Oept Brow looked 
rather oot of plaee among the stag offieers, as
P*‘fîre»»«non wm preached by Bev^Prof. dimension between the operator and patron'

Boyee of Trinity College, who took for hie it wu abandoned. The World feabd on* the 
«‘X'.Ÿr. met. rinUtopce tookste*. to arrtmge for the

weu^na of iu nov.e™» edmirer. in .he 
ferons to the victory ataiaotwh.* whisk tii«| locality about Georgetown. The creamery 
were commeiaoratifig. Rev. A J. BrewrhaU Amociotina were re*|dy ia i their support of 

welcomed the Grenadier» to those** The World1» suggestion and aocordlrigly 
SnthMl”U*0tiOI‘Valanoey Jfc Puller, tha^rtildmown Jersey

Sow ir.aradaa»
___ King street, to the .lied, where.Major went out to mail the farmer, in the George-
Dawaan in. dtepiwing them, eaprw»* hi*, town vklnlty could be indfaced to operate the 
pleaaure at the good turn-out and informed_______ y -m the oo-opetativs plan. - -mint lo*u.d ««“. ToJ  ̂.reviïS The mating took place in the Town Hall, 

the 23rd lor Qne)ph and rettthi the next aiitbt • Georgetown. In response to notice which 
The Tow- é mass Ml. OMeenu — w« given Aere were a good number <of the 

Major Dawson, who now Maumee command <«"—» lntfe ddSLIe^
of the Royal -Grmwliers, tookoccaaion of the Repre^nUtix^of^.e MUt^Champion and 

annivereary of Batoohe to invite bis officers to Georgetown Herald Were also pment. 
dinner at his residence, in College-street, on Mr. David Croie was elected to the ehair.
Saturday night. Residents of the neighbof- He said that he Was plea* eo see the 
hood declare tliat the officers mast have en- gentlemen jfreeent vrtio would speak ingeby Dietaelt has 
joyed theûitelvea. about dairy interests. Farmers now-a-days, HotIàe 0{ Commons,

he said, could not ignore the importance of peerage as the second Earl of Beaoonsr 
dairying end of carrying on the business in Hughenden Manor, the countiy-seat

SW#es ÆVfS'.iS £^-.‘iKS’ÆrinTr!."ïa
mu*now look for employment which would ,le hie m«jorlty dhet Oonmgeby Da
give gfeater return, for their labor. Thu riei; wiy uJce up ha reudenoe there, 
would be more and more emphasized a» the Retort concluding, tl.e foUowing little anee- 
wheat fielde and prairies of the west were dote concerning the Prince ol WaW« last 
operated to prod doe wheat and support cattle M Lord Beaoousfield at Hughenden a
He bespoke an attentive hearing for the not generally knownÿindjeveqr characteratro

PMr; Chessman explained bis petition at been* prodllimêd Empress of Indie On the 
being present as a representative ol , the. fimt evening of his arovai the Pnuoeproposed 
Creamery Association. The Creamery Arne- thu they should have a gems of wlnst at 
elation received an annual gr^nt horn the Pro- pound points. The Prime Minister was much 
vincial Government which thsnr spent in pro- horrified at this, for, besides heinga vsryiu- 
pagandist week. They were U simply to dteerenl pUysr, he wm eanadiaglv eantiou. 
see if the creamery «raid he eek in operation about parting with ha money, and he knew 
by those Whose interest it was to have it m that the Prince was a most expert player-

ïstîatt« se*jaajs£
at5KC*s^s5riï -î
eluded his letter by. saying that The World »5 sWnk, sir, eonsMsring the PraueMiuamr1» 
was doing the hotter internet a werld of good, latest work (that of making the Queen Km- 

Mr. Fuller then moved, seconded by Mr. press of India), that he would have suggested 
Wm. Clame*. crown points.” The Fnnoe who at once saw

what WM meant, acquiesced, md thagloom 
which bad lot a moment- settled on the old 
statesmen’s peculiar features gar» way to an
expression of vast rglief.__________

■' Barkadwil In Jerseys. ,
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defensive forces, and were considering the
by which this should he dowa, He did 

get doubt that the resells would satisfy the
IpBEHqHffiiiaf

land Salisbury protested again* the pro- 
vailing impression that because- the Govern- 
■rant did a* make showy speeches their 

fin i Qersrasws.it must 
pmetiue the utmost reueenoe in such matters. 
Nothing would tie more insane tiian to explain 
to ah the srcgld what were Sugiand*. strength 
and the nature of the précautions she wee 
taking. It would be treachery to gire such 
matters publicity. [Cheers.] The fact was, 
there .had bee* considerable increase of 
preparations within recent years, There 
was no ground for reproaching thé Go 
ment with neglecting the country's de
fenses, Since 1884 both the army and the 
navy had been much strengthened. The army 
had been increased from 181,217 men of all 
arms to 212,470 men, while the exiwnditnre 
for the pas» had rim* from Ç4.443.000 .to 
£6,611,000. He complained that high military 
authorities were making statements against 
the Government at peblie banquets, where

that the reason that, the army and navy 
pot M .strong M they ought to 

be wm to be found in the system of 
government by part», which wm the curse of 
Ragland, depriving English statesmen of 
matij boawsty. General Wolssley ought to

SawSfisSr Efc*s
not shdred by the Government, Who were 
fully conscious that any disregard of the na
tional defenses, in the present state of the 
world, would be a very grave dereliction of 
duty. [Cheer*.] ,

In the House of Commons Lord George 
Hamilton. First, Lord of the Admiralty, wax 
questioned regarding the report that the 
strength df the Russian squadron in tile 
Pacific wm superior to that of the English 

' he stated 
one iron-

of

JAMES H. ROGERS, COB. KING AND CHURCH STREETSof ■
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I ferreiriusuncWs title on the

Uke his seat in the House of LordUrbo has 
not been in the House of Qommoti». He sqems 
to me always in * manner unfledg*

rer.r t4t* onuiitrv-se&t of the

also” or
aud ft >■ : i
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of counterfeit
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Canadian bank notes in eironlation are on the 
increase. The Censdlaa Tsade Rerien pub
lish* the following information about their 
denomination and defects, which the public 
should carefully preserve, ’i tL2
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Green Turtle Soup in Perfection !
THIS PAY (MOaTPAY.)

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Satnrday,
GREEN TURTLE STEAKS, a specialty.

Î EVERY LUXURY OT THE SEASON.
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Fruits and Flewers.
The sergeants of the regiment celebrated 

the anniversarrof Batocbe fay-a dinner Satur
day night at The Hub. , .

Saturday the graves of Lient Fitch and 
Private Moor who were killed 
Mount Pleasant, were strewn w 
members of the regiment.
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XA (X.ltd’s seul asenglm—Bnwnvroy Aeel-fam-
dent-A Tew T. M. 41 A. Build lug.

Hamilton, May 13—A 8-year-old ichlld 
named Lixxie King on Thureday swallowed 

carbolic acid which her mother had left 
in a cop on the table. The.poor little sufferer 
1» still aliVe, but not the faint*! hop* are 
entertained for her woovery- . .

As Dr. Fairwell of Glanford wu driving 
down the Jolley out yesterday morning, his 
bos* ran away and oeüided with^a lime- 
wagon. The buggy upset end 
who wm driving with the doctor.

of I
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>Mi* Fairwell, 

r, was thrown 
broken, besides injur-

on. ’The buggy up 
i was driving with t 
and had her thumb 
her side and back.

s
■t 2outsquad roe ia those waters. In reply 

that the Russian fleet consisted of 
dad and four croisera, aud was not equal 
either in numbers or in strength to the British 
for* on the China station alone. Th» 
Admiral in command had declared I 
wm perfectly satisfied with the strength of the 
British fie* in (he* waters. [Cheere]

Lord Salisbury’s speech in the Home of 
Lords has earned a sensation in political and 
military ciretsa. The attack upon Gen. Lord 
Woiseley STM wholly unexpected. The gen
eral opinion ia that Lord Woiseley will resign 
after replying to the Premier. Liberals are 
inclined to support Lord Woiseley1» position, 
which it approved by all the mtiltary mem 
beta of the Houw ot Commons.
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I ing !the methods of farm butterThe Council of the Boerd of Trade have

ion Government respecting a grain schedule. 
The directors of the Young Men’s Christian 

have mnebased for «40* the pro
perty on the southeast corner of James and 
Jackson-street. As soon as sufficient moneys

OTOTffbïàRfSSeft
of construction proewded with.

The Salvationist» in this rity have new 
officers in Lièut Cameron and Oapt. James 

’. Brook* from the Toronto Temple, and will 
hold a three days' jubilee, commencing on

St. George’s ’ Society wiÙ wlêhrate the 
Queen’s Birthday at Dundern Park with 
games and athletic sports.

The Woodstock Amateur Company gave 
“The Mikado" bare lest evening. _ -•

An elderly man named, Chris John Peltier 
complains that a cypnan stole 311 from hun 
lut night at a hotel neM the station.

Ladles’ Fine Oxfords, Tipped and Plain.
Ladies’ Spring Walking Boots.

Ladles’Evening and Home Slippers.
Cents’ American Boots and Shoes 

x, In Endless Variety and Widths.
& C. BLACHF0RM11 MUm-it !.. Toronto.

nintah the fertility of the toll, restrict the 
Of milk, and reader batter production

______ _ herbe costly to the farmer and injurious to
the reputation of Canadian batter at home and abroad; 
wa tbsrvfora approve tae *tllwi of 

Aasoc Utlon, awl heartiy

wing. Ij ||jp IiïllS i

1the ithat he Its policy d» c a

■T-e
s

fiJd!province. *• •: --------
Mr. Fuller supported the motion In an able 

end Interesting speech Jesting about an hour. 
He first points*! oat. tie. advantages the far
mers of the vicinity had in inteUigaanav excel
lent land and nearns* to a good market in 
Hamilton arid Treonto. ' H they would only 
make good botter according to correct methoda 
they would gain mnoh profit by it He 
showed that there wu an ever-increasing de
mand foe good butter in Canadian cities. 
Three years ago be had hard work to get 26 
* 80 cents a pound for the Oakland batter. 
N®w he wm rolling it rredily at 40 and 46 
cents, and had even got 60 cents a pound. He 
spoke of how easy it "was to *11 good butter

prie* both in the home and foreign market* 
Mr. Clements spoke briefly, pointing out 

the importance of farmer» enquiring into the 
matter.

The motion wm passed. -
Mr. Chessman moved, seconded by Col 

Murray,

ag1
IHI<o

Pi&a a> M,JblyMtAM» BtamnCUi,Oot., Canada
Note.—It te nearly two yog» rince the above testimonial 

was received; and from the shove correct likeness, whichzssssjftssEmssx
oualy escaped-
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MOB. check letter D. are being withdrawn 
from clrculadonby the Astistant Beceivet-

Ool. R. G. Ingersoll concluded hu eloquent 
eulogy of ex-Senator Rose* Cockling at 
Albany, Thureday night, with the* words :

He wm an Amencae—proud of country
...at wm and ever will be prend of hu*. He 
did not find perfection only m other land* 
He did not grow small and shrunken, withered 
apd apologetic, in the preen* of too* upon 
whom greatness had been thrust by chance. 
He could not he overawed by dukw or lords, 
nor flattered into vertebrateUro subserviency 
by the patronizing smile» of king* In the 
midst of jonventionalitie» he bxd the feeling 
of suffocation. He believed in toe royalty of 
man. m the sovereignty of.tbe mtuenaud in 
tim nuttolile* grsatne* of tine Republie. •;*-f 

He wm of the classic mould—a figure from 
the antique world. He had the dom of the

Tto.ro. factor» trstsm of butror mbjtori* «d toîLXVwîde H^^r L though 

within),i. veins there flowed toe blood of a
bnndredJtl jl% he died. Proudly he

entered the darkness—or the dawn—that we 
call death. -Unshrinkingly he passed beyond 
our horison, beyond toe twilight’» purple hills, 
beyond the utmost reach of human harm or 
help—to that vast realtor of silence or of joy 
where the innumerable dwell, and h» has left 
with us his wealth of thought and dtied—the 
memory of a breve, imperious, honest man, 
who bowed aloue to depth.

MOrmCA AMU JMMgA ****»•*„.„,Mr,

Boectl’a Standard Brais 1
QUALITY AND SIZE BUABANTEED.

Etiti
it dollar per any house 
ureitinsM. Proprietor.

LBION
Vœnna, May 12.—A despatch from Rome 

saystoat toe

:■
groomestMr, Leaaley’a Case.

From Tin Simenon TTkig. and bfin The Political Correspond 
Irish bishops have informed the Vatican of 
(heir entire and unconditional submission to 
(ha Papal rrecrips regarding Ireland.

An Dplnle* fro* 81. Petersburg.

the city ; 
on the eoatlneel J.

«
>f the Rev. ifc Longley ofThe Cerletoe 

that “The case of 
Toronto ties passed into a clearer stage. The 
young lady with whom be wu charged with 
holding unlawful intercourse sought him pri
vately in the church to plead pftifully his p*- 
toral service» in consummating riimarriage 
with a young man, of the 
she had loved not wisely hot too well He in- 
terceded, and the young man agreed to the 
marriage, to taw place M a cer
tain hotel. On the dpy appointed
Mr. Longley and the young lady to-
paired to the hotel, where he registered her 
name and her» only. The mother, being de- 
Died the incriminating secret and full of 
suspicion, had set spies, one.of whom peeked 
through the door and rew only toe* two, 
Mr. ÿonplev thereupon loçfced the door ip m 
face of the female intruder, who Qt ouoe *UrUd 
the iiifampue story. The young -man never 
appeared, and it would seem adroitly oooeent- 
ed to the proposition of marriage that the 
nastor and bis soiled ppriUiioner might Us 
caught in a contretemps. The ‘flight^’ aa 
His called, of Ml Lon^ey, lwas to ew*pe

Œ: „
withstand. It is pronounced a mistake.

Yes, a decided mistake. Mr. Longley was 
not a young ■ man, and was not (writing in 
nerve and experience. . Hit reputation was 
not suclvM could be tinned m a day by the 
breath of suspicion. He should have held his 
ground, met every accusation unflinchingly,

enquiry into his conduct. A good many be
lieve in bis innocence, including many who

his flight. Verily, it was a mistake, the 
egregionsnew of it being made more apparent 
as time elapses. &

BPer (ale by «II totilw «**• a

MIRUOCH, BICKSON A CO.
CRBD1TOR3 ASSIGNEES,

And Public Accountants Oeoctal Agents, oor’ 
Front

¥ V BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN.

Lart* Rooms. Ooofi Table. Heated by Steam.

M J. J. JAliflKriOK- Manager,
, >EUO fWUSE-OorncvQoeen and IMiniluq«*ritiS 
I > streets; torms, $1 per day: street cars p>is- 

door. V. T. Iticno. Pronrisu»’. -

stabllngforlOO liorsoa. 
î x KAkP Wlflt BDTkE;
'comerKingm* John etreeta tepwdnr ,

Toronto’s groat famllyretodA.

^d!sfirisss--Ws

St. PgianaiTOBO, May IA—The Novostiloirre

•iettas, 
i tings,

ZJf AH VOLT WOOD.

Cities and Tevrna eu the Mississippi Diver 
Threatened with Inaadatlea.

Chicago, May 12.—Advices from Daven
port, Dubuque, Quincy and other peinte 
along the Mississippi indicate that the Hiver 
is within a few iuehw of high water mark 
and steadily rising. Manufacturing estab
lishment* bare been obliged to close and fam
ilies living in the lowlands near, the tutor are 
leaving their homes. Railroad tracks ant 
levees have been washed away and many 
houses destroyed. Farmers report heavy 
loam of crops in consequence of overflowed 
lands

»ys the object in strengthening the English 
arm aments is evidently not solely to be pre
pared to indirectly partake in an eventual 
continental war, but also to enable England to 
pursue with an armed hand a policy manifest
ly aggressive. ______ _______

-Fever sad ague sad title* derwuremeets are
BW.Whrjs^hPs‘i«,,toSbs
bilious matter, but tbSY op«a tl»» «qrctoiVvy eia 
causing them to pour copious effusions from the blood 
Into the bowels, after which the corrupted mass Is

and Scott Streets. Toronto. Commis-

&C.» &C„ &C. ________ '

A*
church, whom tafeft Hnd N.

üEpl-psesi
first issus). This le a dangerous counterfeit—Is 
“payable at Toronto” on baok with red figures 
numbering the note, on face most of the 
work is wril calculated to deceive, particularly 
the lathe work and denominational ends The 
ovaTportralt of Lord Duffenn is mne, «5

genuine, the distinct and upright xig-zng line» touch one another in gouoinen6&,but in

Montreal,-the dots over the -TV are omitted, 
and the letter» poorly mnde and spread, toe 
"B” and “R” in America widely separated. 
When the portrait la worn or rubbed, totals a 
vrifT diingeroua conniertolt» A buw isstid of

W œr-ffi^mmerec. pronto 

?^rtti‘?uBÆ«^U“toÿeD°f.tTto^ïn3

genuine, tons showing th( whole of he. iyft

jBBgy

ss:-ss|||3
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* Fm^or»itLhAn^nX,k^ra

and
.

A. Q. BROWN
McmbcrToroiito Stock Exchangethe

cent/ lnvestnienla a speciauy. Renta oolleoted
Mr. Cbeeeman explained the reasons why 

the creamery system w'm advantageous to the 
dairymen in throe respects. He went into an 
elaborate discussion of the process of feeding, 
feed, and butter production. He laid down 
tiro fact that butter makers had to face the 
problem of producing moeebntterfroma given 
quantity of milk at a lew cost for feeding. A 
pound of butter Was produced by 16 pounds of 
some milk and by 28 or 80 pounds el milk of 
another sort. ■ . .

Leslie:
That in the opinion of this meeting It Is

which .halt bave fer ua primary object roe manufac
ture of butter for the supply of the home msrtat, and 
the following gentlemen with power to add to their

s-ms
Little Valu Creamery. ..

Mr. Maclean referred to the position taken 
by The World on the mining question. It 
had Uktta toe matter up, worked vigorously 
and had suooeeded in inducing the Provincial 
Government to appoint a commission to inves
tigate the extent of the province’s wealth and 
to dxvîw means for its development. The 
commission was now at work. The World 
had also taken ep the butter question, con- 
vinced that if properly conducted there was 
money' In it for the farmers and a great deal 
of good for the countrv. The question had 
been discussed by The World end had beèn 

UP by the provincial press. He said 
The World would keep at the butter

alt-
Ia- BACIBO 1H AUSTRALIA. DOMINION ASSAY OFFICE.

Cold awl Silver Ores and Bullion 
Assayed, geflaed and Ferctoased.

14 VlCTONIA-STNEfT, TOBONTO.

oponu
phene.
PklitK U/thL'l'fthrfiuUritC Reçurent giv*
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0„ A Tan. Pleaded.•pert at the Arittped*
W. R. Topping, of toe well-known firm of 

Valentine. Hardaway U Topping ot Boulogne, 
• bookmaker whole well known oo every race 
•ourse in Baglarid. bit Jot returned to London 
from a trip* Australia, and gives an interest-

Krotut, Ia., May 12.—The levee at Alex 
before noon to-day andandria broke shortly 

that town is flooded.
»LPH—WeHlitgtoh Hotel. mrst-ola*lH 

XT every respect. Good sample rooms for 
onimaroiiti men. Dtvip Mautiw. proprietor,

s ■artlWjg’
N.Nolawp. Pranrletor.______ ■ 8» '

K-Oqr. King Sfd York 
to—only |2 per dan also

i
"Geld Point.”

—Those dgtn are h**B*inade by the Cuban 
method, the filler being of choice Vuelta 
Abojo and the

____  tÆGmnr
meeting, but it would not be equal to Kempten, any lieavQy ti ..
or sandowBujhough it is the second best in can equal these In tialue.ara mE*FMr
the general appointments knock out ours alto
gether. No one is allowed to bet fn front of the 
grand stand, little notices being stuck up say-E

but, aa ia this country, no stools

The riegt race coursé we visited was Flemlng- 
ton. . The grand stand is situated on a slope, 
and behindVlt Is a lbfty hill, which mages a 
natural stand for the people. People do not 
pay to go on the course, but bare to pay for the 
Dili or stands.

The steeplechase Jumps are something very 
formidable. The steeplechase course is out- 
Side the oval The jumps are really remark
able. There Is no mistake about them. One I 

* eaw was about four feet six Inches, made of 
solid masonry—no kicking the top bar off that.
Another was composed of solid timber trees 
laid on the top of each other. Of course if 
there is a mise at these it je generally fatal 
The water Jump, too.fc Yery formidable.

The signalling arrangements at race meetings 
are perfect. There a*e boards galore In every 
part of the grounds. Each rpco has ita pUoe 
on the boards, and the nmubpreare hoisted for 
all races before midday. Owners and trainers 
are requested to scratch their horeee during the 
morning which are not going to run. If an 
accident or any other contingency occurs and a 
Dumber to withdrawn, a clerk In the secretary s 

has a button aud the number to can
celled simultaneously on every board in an 
Instant by means of electricity.

Outside the oral at Flemington are different

fSftjG iriSVft* Me^or

Aawug the Labor (Juleus.
Negotiations are «till iguiog en Between the 

plasterers’ laborers and the employees, and m 
the present agreement expires on June 1, both 
sides are anxious for an early 
the present aummer. •. .

It ■ said that oonslderable changes are 
likely to be made.in the Lathers’ Union tend
ing towards the extinction ot the “middle
man,” who oomes between the boss and the 
workmen. The plasterers are anxious to see 
some sueh arrangement carried oat.

About 60 employ ere have now signed the 
agreement with Wheat Slice! Assembly and 
several are carrying on negotiations for sign
ing which It is expected may be completed by 
next Satnrday, when the regular meeting of 
the assembly takes place.

it. B.
ing account of tiro meaner In which raring ts
e^My><fl??teintrodincrtOT?^o‘Am!tralUn racing, 

said he. was at CanlfleH. It is an enclosed

i41
Sumatra, Import-

e fio not see now 
are At 10 cént* UNION JACKS.

Z§i} ensigns:
DOMINION ENSIGNS, BUNTINC, ETC, j

RICE LEWIS & SON, '
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

wrapper nne -fwdesirable tor i lorLrinch
the

.115bnti-

!
>

■ropleynsest 1er chtroc* Doefilers.
Jolixt, III, May 12.—The five Ceok County 

boodlers Who have a two year»’ terni in the 
Penitentiary before them were assigned their 
various tasks this morning. Ex-Worden Var- 
nell WM sent to the harness shop, ex-County 
Commissioner Oohs will put in his time wash
ing the dirt from the convicts’ shirts. Waaser-
____will make chairsand Van Pelt will e*
tend to the wants «f uir >Varden s table.

835536$™

r - v

■ne-sL,
every
rivale
oking
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ihehcBOwth;

.. _iohhas Jest^nadertrorroe^lhorough ors»

reüED .-w-»

mue

Which
T

'H
—-I weedsr QrUnw has wy^lends-

&W&Ws£~-„
sooiibe the same happy fellow as ot old—«greeableto 
himself and the world generally.

TISDELL & CO.,4- Firing Renewed M the Balls.
Rifle practice began oq Saturday .at the 

Garriwn Common. The ground ia in splendid 
condition sad the targets well managed. The 
firing parti* eonsisted of the Q.Q.R. under 
Major Uelatnere, Cant Knifton god Mask. 
Inst Lewis ; the Grenadiers under Capt. 
Manley and Musk. In* Mitchell, and the 
Toronto Rifle AtirouHtinfl under President 
Cartwright Thfire was a good muster and 
the tiring appeared to proceed in good order. 
Two men were stationed on the shore to warn 
boots of danger, bat tbeir sertie* were not 
needed. Tbs baits hav, been raised, and 
with care there should not he any fear of acoi-

Stringent ml* have been issued by the 
authorities Among others the orderly officer 
of the week from eMh oorn, must be on the 
grôuud while tiro firing ' Is going on. Tbs 
musketry Instructor must also be present to 
teaeh recruits She method of using the rUte

amuar^ssiaga*.The Whipping Post Id Delaware.
Wilmington, DeL, May 2.—Three white 

and two black convict? were lashed at New
castle this roomiDge Four of the number for 
petty larcenies toek five Ushea «aoh, tl»e fifth 
(John Pierce), white, convicted of burglary, 
took twenty toshes aud stood one hour in the 
pillory. Harry L. Haines (white) for forgery, 
stood one hour ia the pillory. All took their 
punishment uncomplainingly.

BROKERS. * riNd-ST. BAST 
Chicago grain and pror| 
bought and sold for cash or

STOCK 
ew York

times and patirrieum bought and a
Orour‘private wires in 8ew Vyrtt an* 
C hicago enable ns Se exeeole trienrilk

I

toaîuàrtorof Stoch .hettertomxgMulne. 
GènsS^rappeamudé of Mdte ihaltte it a dariffer- 
ous counterfeit. A BOW issue to In droutotion

taken 
that ___
quretion till something practical ww done 
about it It now remained for the people 
here to taka some action. There were fine 
facilities lib* <pe. CMrylqf <m a p»fitable 
business in butter-making, and there was a 
first-class rtiarkal In Hamilton and Toronto for
it, even if they looked no further.

Mr. Leslie, in seconding the motion, en
dorsed it cordially, and spoke of the ad
vantages that would accrue if the creamery 
were onerated successfully. He nominated a 
committee to take the matter ra hand.

Before, the meeting adjourned Mr. Fuller 
asked permission to say a few words. He 
wm deeply interested in tbs butter making 
business and he could not let the present op
portunity slip without referring to the posi
tion taken on the question bv The Toronto 
World. Th* work The World was doing was 
great and everyone interested in bot ter "pro
duction owed the World sincere thanks. Mr. 
Maclean, the editor and proprietor, and he 
did not agree on some things. Each thought 
the other a crank pH seme questions, but 
when The World struck the mining question 
and worked.lt up the Way It h«d i(di<j good 
service to the oountry-ÿl it could show us a 
market for the minCHfle when they
m'uf. Maoleam “I’ll fix that all right.”

Mr, fuller continued to »jqr that when - The 
World took up the butter question it advo
cated a cause that wm in need.of an advocate. 
He thought The World and its staff wire ( 
serving of the thanks of this meeting apd he 
therefore moved a tote of thanks .

Mr. Chessman seconded the motion and 
alluded also to The World’s industry in agi
tating for a better class of butter. He re
marked that he was certain that it wm only 

oing good to the country 
WM discussed in The

m, ipifipsjg*
Bank; etitrtoqe on tiuoon eaeL first door. Of-,rv?”s?riAdto*t.%W; teaSass-
■tan of tiro Denial SaliooS, -

m—t»us—*. _________ . _
ROBERT COCHRAN,

«YORK CHAMBER*) - 
Member of the Toronto Stook Exchange.

HTOClta. BONDB AND DEBENTURE* 

Speelal wire for oner»tingle New York Stocks 

GRAIN AND PROViaiONA ed

!St,

Eg. Wt-^SSSi. AX frJfetiBiSfigltwfjaj
tent of its use. It is used chiefly by young SSnM*,anp»r nwfînS note shorter than 
ladies who have light ey*. and it distend, the Jjüùîne. jUennmbertn the right handwrnee 
puTu «ml tiro .y* took M dark and drop m

S^eil-arjwKifsç

Bene vols nt Society Wm roofi by tho Mayor. If oolàr *******J^of^tkférîïtnd wn? SîSlStebank hae a new Inue. f 
the society referred to js that known M the wrinkle >}> ' °.i eL * ,e][ druggist Banks in LtQViDATION.-CoBSolid«iod Bank

SnKgfd. addl^^d if nZLa^lredT, -rereyy. and when ^^“^nKoroîSsun
•Rhe* having to -dto toy LufftiSV have. IT. 1*68. BiQa redeemwl at par la

Toronto. May 12. devotee of the msidiona drag. Suîdârona Bank. Quebso. BRI» redeemed at

[There wa. no mistake whatev* in The a Man’s Eeasenlqs, PBa^Sf°b!?pper Canada. Toronto, fc Re-
World’s report of the proceed misa Mayer Awn HarptrU Bomr. hsrods, notes worth about K per cent.
Olsrke read the eddrees mentioned, which wis ,.m. _ trouble with women,” «aid Smifcber- Bank of Prince Edward Island. Charlotte* 
presented by the Humbwton I. Italian Bene- •* i* tliat tbev wont us to hate foe town. In Réeeiwérti handMi eeieé wœià ^out
volent Society, and which wm signed by impkins, - U tlrot (ter spff| * K,h»Ig W gÂSoeni. „ „» «uahrekm-
Rocoo Launa, Pzeiident; Guiseppe Masiuty, tbeir way.* They went™ to eiS in the bonae «rltUne Bank. GL John, N.B. See broker
Vice-President; too Brsuciere, Secretary; lud talk about the weather, nr; to disease the M to vxluo of TofoBtfti
Vinoenoo Gliqnm^Treasurer. Why neither .mvnG mysteries of dressmaking and cooking The lenrntl BtinY, Toronto,
of the* gentlemen read the address The „ir. -Mx to read novels, sir, and worship babies. The Bank of London, lsiadon.

es *Nsri«xarwa,,i’! 
jaSfSitfîtiÏÏSK'leKUM
to do M they do and enjoy oureelv* their
K* JSU8 »„
mM^ryto’to'pereMde hit wile to R> around 
the comer, sir, to a nice quiet place, sir, where 
Some very elegant geatlenicn were «igxgrd

(he cock bad made him*# bonrte.wito crow,
ing, sir, and then meander home singing. Did 
YOU ever bear ot any man’» trying to persuade 
a woman to bava fan tliat wag-hia way?
No, sir; not by a jugful, sir.”

1

]E, IVA Fatal Array.
Tbot. N.Y., May 12.—Patrick Ryan got 

into»» alteication near his liouae last Satur
day night Several persons were in the quar
rel and somebody threw a brick which «track 
Rvsn'snd fractured hit skull. He died to-day 
Wm. Matthews is in jail for the offence. He 
denies the crime and wye Ryan’s son threw 
the brick Which IdKed hie father.

i.
DKNTAJ, BUROEOq .. 

hM removed to his aew office and reeldeno* '

for

fS r<K>m loue

SPOONER’S COPPERING.1 '
tore KO. SI CARLTON-8THKET,

The finest Mid hast Box Metal for machinery
Journal bearing» that we know Of. We can re
commend It,
AIKBNHEA» A CROMBIE

torn door east of Yonge-stroet and opposite 
tlie Carlion-street Methodist Church.

Ttietowme No. «MW. N Ight calls nttendod tn.
Y W. KLIiltiT. I)*utt»t, «and 43 King west 
•I, New mode. (MlmcfitL gold nod rubber.

T A, TllOUTMAli-bl8N,l'I8*r«^3» Hpu- 
• I. dlna-avcnuo, lute Church-siroet; proaor- 
vatlon of natural tooth a specialty, all work 

rive eatiefoeuob: vitalised air

Tlminsr races are a very Important item in 
Anstralio, and there to no doubt theresulfcs 
have a great deal of influence upon the decw 
eions of the handicepper. There to an official 
timekeeper at every race meeting of any im
portance. The timing clock to In electric com- 
munication with various points* There is a 
man at the etorting post, and when the horses 
cross the line he starts the clock by pressing a 
button. Another timekeeper to placed in the 
box with the judge, and he stops the clock by 
electricity as the horses pass the post. In some 
of the chief races there to a man every quarter 
of a mile for timing.

Horses in Australia run 
Sometimes when the ground is very slippery 
they put on a plate. It is, however, considered 
that to run a horse without shoes is apout 
seven pounds In thé animal e favôt. The A As
tral ians never citt their horeee’ tolls, which 
reach almost to the ground. * ,

As regards bookmakers, said Mr. Topping, 
welshing to a thing almost unknown hi Austra
lia Every bookmaker has to take out 
for each society’s meeling he attends.
S defaulter his license is withdrawn. No one 

-Ke allowed to bet without a license.

Is af

sA ThreesWeefes' Bride Elopes.
AOTTKRD4*. N.Y., May 12. —Mis» Marion 

Chester, leading lady of the Sanger Opera 
Company, now filling an engagement here, 
eloped Thursday night with an old lover. Mr. 
VtoSn Lombard df the "The” Drsmatio 
Company. Miss Chester was married three 
weeks ago to Mr. Eugene Harvey of the 
Sanger Company.

I
TT mSTRICKLAND & SONSbottom

i fur painless(ivlmction. __________
rifiEETH EXTRÀC’i'ED and filled Inew ays 
1 Le ml aheololaly without pain, by roost

skilled operators. Teeth with or without a 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; prie* lower 
titan ever at W Yonge-street. near Alice. - _ 
Jamks C. Barrie. Dental Burgeon. m

15 SÂVILL8 BOW, LONDONwere
A ■ether’s Denble Crime.

India*afolis. May 12 —Mrs. Ira A. Jor
dan. 41 years old, the wife of Tbos. Jordan, a 
grain dealer of this city, administered a fatal 
dree of poison to her 4-year-old child tins 
morning and then cut Iter own throat with a 
razor. Both are dead. _________

Dr. Fallen's Final ehol.
A considerable number of perepn» paid the 

28-ceut admission fee at Association Hall on 
Saturday night to hear Dr. Fulton’s parting 
fusllads against Rome Hu subject was 
“The Priest’s Suto.-utute for Marriage, ’ 
which wm an attack on „ l-W. the monaatio 
orders, and the nunnery system.

sssaBfttti55y»SîaWed,” an onlliiw of which hM slready bien 
given in Tlis World. At the clo* thankx 
were given the Doctor for Ills denunciations 
of Romanism, and the suggestion was made or 
the formation ot a society to counteract the 
«vils of Roman Catholicism, to enforce on the 
Dominion and Provincial Governments tie 
ins;iectioii of convents, and to maintain the 
Protestant cans». , , , _

Yesterday Dr. Fnlton preached in Carlton- 
street Methodist Church. Neither on Batorday 
night nor yesterday mutning did he make any 
reference to the death of Archbishoo Lvoeh.

without shoes.t !..;ill,
Civil and Military Uniforms, Instruction» for 

self-measurementon application. d-
crossi 
tics to de- »The World Hu the largest clr- 

cnlation of any morale* saver ia 
Csendn, - -,

’F a license 
If he is

I tetrad air (orBeet teeth on rubber 
paie Ices extraction. Ik0. H. Riggs, cor. King and longe.I0B

'W . *

The rinsar Slenfcrenee.
Loxdon. May 11—The Sngar Conference 

fi* concluded ite work. To-day the delegates 
signed the final protocol with the draft of a 
proposed convention. The delegates will sub
mit the draft of the treaty wtib tliei

Government by July 5. The plenipotentian* 
will be invited to meet again Aug. b at the 
leteet for the purpose of sigmug a treaty.

rrinre Fetrilnnn* «» Varna-
Sana. May 12.—Prince Ferdinand arrived 

.. v„_. to-d&v He was enthusiastically
bring prerented with an addre.. 

^ the people, expressing unaltered fidelity.
A Chicago Dngfierer ynug. __

Chicago. May lK-Zepl. Dav,, (criored) 
WM hanged this mOBting for the murder of 
Maggw wughan, a white girl of 15 years of 
•ne.

from a motive 
that the qties 
World.

The chairman called for a standing vote and 
the whole meeting stood up, except, of coumq, 
the embarrassed editor of Trie World.

Votes df thanks were also pawed to Messrs. 
Chessman and Fuller for tbeir able aud in
structive speech ee, and all three votes were 
suitably replied to. '

The meeting adjourned and the committee 
met to perfect arramremenw to enlist the co- 
o)>eration of all the farmers in the neighbor
hood in reopening the creamery.

.ted
i iSSsætffiBgS&jBEl [MrWholesale

.
■■ 1 ; «wees Sterner/.

Sweet Mem’ry, take thy dainty brush 
And paint such scenes ot happy day» 

11 thou knows* Always rush 
At gentlest *11 before my sue ;

r reservo* a man

SPRING WATER ICE.
<<^hecfiÿàWdcUTerfn**reexto*4 P“«»

LOWEST HATES. QUALITY 
WNSBHPASSED.

bend order* early.

It u reported that geld hewing rock Iim 
been found oa the farm of Henry G noter. 
Township of WolUstoa, about half a mile 
west of Coe ML , .

Stiver u said to have been found in Ch endos 
by Cbmersn Bren The ledge which is claiAed 
to have been discovered is near the foot of 
BegbLahe.

Aswel

:a I nmIveanfi rainless Dentistry.progress
uiinaol 
ties « il For the best known methods of wiving

me»»». SBlEF
aid Slate Wests. _

to ^hSp*L?ra«’.V^.$lf5wivcry.Dd Dy. Ttott all my loved saMnnyte ntoh- 
pepttc Core. Those sssoctite oreses, tits fivst' »d A picture that la dreams would last.

Both should I slw or tironld I

Central Write* to Art.
No. M Mcllnda-street, In Wbrtd building. 

Fitted tip In firit-daef style os a businuss effiw. 
New counter, etc. Side entrance. Two large
IVRSlU

'-*d
t -Mosher Gravin’ Won» exterminator bpleaoaat le
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